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Mr and Mrs Marts and family, of Rtis

sellville, visited the forme's' parents, Mr
and Mrs Marts, on the Molalla.

Miss Maud VVincfield visited at the
home of tur sister, Mrs Carter, Friday
and Saturday.

Mr Wingfhld has gone after Ode
Boyles and Mr Marts to have them help

;ur Special ffer
him tbresb.

For the Next 30 Days
We will cut and slash prices on our immense stock of Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes and Gents' Fur-
nishings, which will be r o temotin? that it will onen the nurses of manv oeonle. Here we will

Mrs Netta Carter went to Molalla to- -

djy. 0 , . - i j i i .

quote a few of our many specials in which you will find some extraordinary good values, and
1:1- .- cj: :i jli ji. : .!,: 5Smdy:

Piune drying seems to be the order of
the day with those who have prunes.

Softening; the Blotr.
The cashier of a certain firm bad

and the staff of clerks wem
deciding on a fit and proper person to
acquaint the' head of the firm of the
fact on his arrival.

Ultimately the matter was left In
the hands of the head clerk, possibly
because none of the others cared to un-

dertake the responsibility.
There bad been a dogfight in the

street, and a small crowd was Just dis-

persing as the chiefs carriage dashed
up.

"What's that crowd after, Jorklns?"
demanded the head of the firm.

The chief clerk thought he recog-

nized a chaDce of breaking the news
gently and seized It.

"The vacancy, sir," he replied.
"Vacancy V What vacancy?"
"Cashier, sir."
"But we want no cashier, Jorklns.
"Beg puidon, sir; but we've a vacan-e-y

for oner"
"Jorklns, nre you mad?"
"No, sir. That is, sir, I don't know,

sir. Fact Is, sir all the cash la gone
and and"

"Well?"
"The cashier's gone with it, sir."

Miss Effie Wolf, of Daver, who was so
badly burned, is reported to be

is ukc iiiiumg auvcr uuiidi:, au uuu i uuss mis ujijjui luimy.
All-Wo- ol Cassimere Suits, single or double brested, a regular $8.00 value, cut to $5.50
All-Wo- ol Stockton Cheviot, the very latest cut, a regular $9.50 value, cut to $6.50
All-Wo- ol Black or Blue Serge, very stylish cut, a regular $1 1.50 value, cut to $9.00
All others in proportion.

We will also offer you great values in Overcoats, vhich you can profit by purchasing froti us.

Eldorado.
0

M' Bijwman had the misfortune to
ote biis house and nearly all the fumi-nre-i- fy

fire caused by a defective flue.

Several of the young folks of this place
tended the ball at Joe Briggs' Satur-

n's night.
The 'Baby Lyons' are home from the

jfttogls-- mill near Liberal, where tbey

fere employed.
Jones & Co are rebuilding their e-

this week.
Pat fcyoos was amongst us Monday

.Ttghtr.

Ernest Jones was in Canby Sunday
risiting friends.

Pratt Bros are hauling hay in this
places Say, Willis, how's it go to load
:3 ssme load twice?

Sebastian Bnny had the misfortune to
lose bis way home Sunday evening. He
Ml asleep while drivin home and the
hows' lo 'heir way. Y mng folks

ihould not stay up so late.

"Hooter Creek" camp has moved to

Vaughn's place on Milk Creek near
Onion Mills.

Fred Neukirchner was fn Oregon City
Monday with a load of fine turkeys.

Barney Helvey is harvesting corn this
week.

Otto Strycker was in Canby Sunday.
Omer Harmon, of Marquam, was seen

jnour bu-- g Tuesday.
Mary Molzan was a caller on friends

Here last week.

R Jonsrud's sister and mother are on
the sick list.

Anton Malar, Jr, Misses Tenie Malar
In our Shoev Department we have many great values for the school children, which the mothersand Auna Bach mail were visiting at

Salmon Kiver Sunday should take advantage of, also a cut of 20 to 25 per cent, on our Women and Men's Footwear.
Miss Nola Walkley is staying with

Mrs Welsh, of Salmon River, who has In all Furnishing Goods carried over from spring we will make an enormous cut of 50 per cent.
been sick for some time. She is not im Remember this is only for 30 days so you will have to make up your mind before the expiration of j
proving yet

Mrs Spaniel, of Firwood, died Sunday
night at the borne of Anton Malar, Sr.
Deceased had been suffering about a
year with paralysis. The interment was
in the Cherryville cemetery Tuesday af-

ternoon. The funeral was conducted by

the specified time. Come and be convinced.

When you see it in our Ad. it's so.

J. M. Price, The One Price Clothier
6th and Main Sts., Sole Agent for the H. & M. Clothing. Oregon City, Oregon

From the way the old man took it
the clerk thought he might Just as well
have blurted it out at the start.Rev Koppelmann. The deceased left

a husband, from whom Bhe had parted,
and a Bon residing in Portland.

A dance will be given at Sandy Satur f
day night by Caspar Junker.

REALTY TRANSFERS.
Late News.

Miners vote down Roosevelt's

Foiled ly Humidity.
Noiselessly, but with all his might,

the burglar tugged at the bureau
drawer.

In vain.
It refused to open.
He tugged again.
"Give it another jerk," said a voice

behind him.
The burglnr turned.

peace

Mulino.

Some work is being done on ftie Mo-

lalla road near the Force place.
An exciting time was had last week in

iSe vicinity of Mulino. Edwin Bow- -

Punished Evey Week by Clacka-

mas Abstact & Trust Co.plans.
Riot in New Oleana on account of

street car strike.
French miners vote for general strike.
G. A. R. parade 25,000 strong at

Washington.

Great Toned Sale
To the people of Oregon City and vicinity

THE FAIR STME
OPPOSITE POSTCSfFICE

Is forct-- to sell out the entire stock and will sell at a sacrifice

aart's caught fire from a stove pipe, as
"i is supposed. Mrs Bowman and the
ohildren were home at the time but they
aouldnotuet help in time to save the 200
house but most of the furniture was
saved.

A Dougan, who has been absent from
jbme for some time lias returned and is
bttildlngon his farm near here. NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

The owner of the house was sitting
up in bed and looking at him with an
expression of the deepest interest on
his face.

"Jerk it again. There's a lot of valu-

able property in that drawer, but we
haven't been able to open it since the
damp weather began. If you can pull
it out, I'll give you a handsome royalty
on everything that's"

But the burglar had jumped out
through the window, taking a part of
the sash with him. Chicago Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace were visiting At kuvibuiaiD tccio, (fuuu lui tui Del ui a . . . 4. i If IVJA

Meeting of Pomona Grange.
Pomona Grange met with Warner

Grange at New Era on Wednesday with
an attendance of about 125.

A resolution was adopted to invite the
S'ate Grange to meet at Oregon City
next summer. If that body accepts,
the subordinate granges of this county
will do their best to give it a royal wel-

come.
An amended resolution was adopted

friends at Carus Sunday lapt.

A Erickson and family and Mr and
Mrs Davis were vis.ting at the Darnall
home Sunday.

J 2 doz

3 for!

Pea1 Buttons, regular 5c per dozen "
Ladies' Fancy Dress Buttons, reg. 10c and 15c per doz '
Silkaline Crochet Cotton, reg. 5c a ball "

Mr and Mrs MoUlenhausr and son,

L A Carter to A G lorberg, e4
of nw of sec of nw of sec 31, 1. 4e

F M Sturgis to F W Kuhuke, pt of
ne of the ne of sec 4, 5, 1 e

AGantenbein toE V Forbes, Jtrus-
tee, lot 1, blk 10, O 0

M E Wright to H Hoskins, sw of se
of sec 32,4, 3 e

M P O'Brien to M O'Connor,
interest in 75 acres in claim, No
56, 3, 2 e

Sell wood L & I Co to A Ta,. lor, lot
17 in Ilk 91, Oak Grove ........

R Lewis to A L Lewis, 6 as in 16

and 21, 2, 1 e ,
TCharmanby sheriff to Bank of

Oregon City, b4 of lot 3, and pt
of lot , blk 2, Oregon City

S L Bagby to Bergeton, 50 as in
Ogle elm, 5, 1 e

G Beebe to C Anderson,s 2 of nw,
sec 23, 2, 4 e

J W Koots to R Jonsrude, nw of
sw of sec 3, 2, 4 e

M Zimmerman to T Hughes, lot 2,
blk 42, Oswego

E Healy et al to E Lacy, s 2 of I
W Lacy elm

S Kesterson to J M Hiilyardj n 1- -2

of sw of se of sec 25, 1, 3 e
T H Tongue to G Koeeutreter, lot

.10
.14
.06
.05
.10
.03
.05

A'A

.08

.10

.50

Adolph, passed through here latit week
in favor of precinct assessors and that
they constitute the county hoard ofFred Force has purchased a new

wheel. equalization : in order to promote hon
Charlie Daniels ielworking in Austin's esty in assessment. This resolution is in

Hue witb the action of the State Grangejaw mi II at Liberal.at present.
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A resolution was adopted to amendErnest, Mae and Ora Davis departed
for Oregon City Saturday, wJiere they U. b. constitution to the etlent that U.

S. senators bo elected by popular suf-
frage. A resolution favoring woman's
suitrage was also adopted. .50

Resolutions of condolence were read in
memory of late Brother Alfred Nichols.

Dr. Oasto read a resolution requiring
school directors to fence the school

Regarded In Different Wny.
That one can obtain more favors by

"jollying" than by being brusque 13

ju&t as true as "one can catch more
flies with molasses than with vinegar."

Two young men have lived in a
boarding house in West Twenty-thir- d

street for some time, and one has the
reputation of being a "Jollier," while
the other Is quick spoken and of a
bearish disposition. The young men
are friends and usually breakfast to-

gether. Their respective standings In
the estimation of the dining room
maid may be Judged from the way in
which that damsel shouted their order

both had requested steaks down the
dumb waiter shaft recently:

"A nice beefsteak, a trifle rare, for
Mr. Wood; some meat for Baldwin."
New York Tribune.

grounds, and plant no less thin five
16 in blk 30, Oswego

Box Assorted Hair Pins, leg. 6c per box " "
Celluloid Dress Combs, 10c each " "
Unbleached Sheeting, 30 inches wido " "
L L Bleached Muslin, 36 " " " "
Bleached Cambric 36 " " "

" " Superfine, in finish and quality.." "
Ladies' Half-woo- l, Vest and Pants,

regular 75c
Ladiea'Heavy Riubed FIfeoed Under Vests and Pants

regular 35;; "
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Union Saits regular

75c
1000 Dozen Lice of all widths an 1 qualities to close out
Ribbons of all widths and qualities', to close out
150 Dozen Ladi'-s- ' Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy to close out
Cfirsets, Corsets and Corsets, Sale Price from 40c and up
Nail Brushes, r gular 5c Sale Price
Shoe " " 15c " '

Clothes " " 25c : "
Large Kitchen Aprons, regular 15c. " "
Men's Sox 3 for Vc and up

" Fleece-Line- d Underwt ar, reg. $1.25 per suit " "
' " Heavy Ribbed Fleece-Line- d Underwear, $ I suit " "

" All-Wo- Ribbed Underwear.reg. $1.25 each... " "
" Jersey Ribbed Overshirts.regular 50c " "
" Working Shirts, double front and hack,reg. 50c " "
" Extra Heavy Jersey Overshirts, regular $1 " "
" Suspenders, silk ends, good rubber, reg. 25c " "
" Sleeve Holders, regular 5c " "
" Memorandum Books, regular 10c '

10 quart Water Bucket, granite " "
Pompadour Combs, regular 15c and 18c " "
Cotton Napkins, regular 4c " "
Real Linen Naokins .. " "

Wm Theelmann to O I & S Co, lot
trees annually, a special tax, if nezeS'
sary, to be levied for the purpose. Car
ried. 8, blk 2. Oswego

II Hedges to A E Schmidt, lot 4,

will spend too winter.
Mies Delia Glover is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary Trullinger at present.
Moat everyone has thoir corn cut and

m the shock around here.
Pat Lyons is working for the Dodge

boys at Liberal.
Calvin Ball is working for Dell Trul-'Jnge- r.

Bessie Lyons was visiting her mother
serekst Thursday and Friday.

Mamie Evaus has returned to Oregon
Jity, where Bhe will work this winter.

A Erickson lias purchased a new or- -

Mr Killen is working for W II Seltzer.
The party at the home of II Perry

Wednesday evening was a grand success.
Mr and Mrs Yonts, formerly of Spring-valo- r,

were visitors here last week.

Mr. Shibley, ot Springwater, read a
resolution in favor of a local option law
He said that a jug of political

blk 13, Barlow
W A McDonald toS E Brown.w

of nw of sec 11, 4, 3 e
F Willmath to J G Henrichs, 30 as

in Francis elm, 3, 2 e

whisky came into his precinct at the last
election liio. ispence said the same was
true in his precinct and he wanted to
do away with that evil. Resolution lost,

If You Were Scaredbecause impractical.
I'.agle Greek grange reported that the

ground was cleared and the lumber easily you might suppose that the pain
in the lower part of your back meant
Ulilnev r.rnuhln But bmntr a Derson ofhauled for a grunge hall.
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Harding Grange reports a new kitchen sense you know it is only muscular stiff
stove, and will give an entertainment for
the benefit of the Springwater hre sul
ferers.Rustwlville.

ness, from cold, and that prompt treat-
ment with Perry Davis' Painkiller will
prevent it from growing into lumbago.
Act accordingly and you will be glad yoa
saw this. Theie is but one Painkiller,

Molalla Grange lias built an $850 hall
6 for

' 6 for
'2 forand is now building a horse shed. This

Very Simple.
A rather simple looking lad halted

before a blacksmith's shop on his way
home from school and eyed the doings
of the proprietor with much interest.

The brawny smith, dissatisfied with
the boy's curiosity, held a piece of red-ho- t

Iron suddenly under the youngster's
nose, hoping to make him beat a hasty
retreat.

"If you'll give me half a dollar, I'll
lick It," said the lad.

The smith tok from his pocket half
a dollnr aud hold it out.

The simple looking youngster took
the coin, licked It and slowly walked
away whistling. Chums.

brand-ne- w Grange has 130 members, Perry Davis'.Tuahtin Grange will repaint its hall.
JVl r. Bates, of 6 or inn water, was re

Oil-boi- led Turkey Red Napkins "
Fine Tablets for school use "
Men's Seamless heavy weight wool socks "
1 yard square Tapestry Table Cover, regular 95c. .'"
Children's Fancy Pocket Books, regular 10c "
LHdies' Fancy Round Hose Supports, regular 20c "
A 1 Razor, regular $1.25 "
Fine Toilet Soup, 3 bars in a box "

for ladies and children, regular 50c "
Aluminum Hair Pins, 3 cards, smaK, large, medium

"
Accordion Tleated, Mercerized Colored Skirts, reg. $1 "

elected master of Pomona Grange for
1003; Mr. Griesenthwait, of Beaver box
Oreek, overseer; Miss Anna Holmes, ot
Milwaukie, lecturer; Mr. Beard, of Ore
gon Uity, steward ; Mr. Lazelle, assist-
ant, steward ; Father Eaton, of Oswego
reelected chaplain; treasurer, T. L.

All Other Go ids Not Meationed Here Are R sJuoed In Proposition To
Above Prices.

Catarrh of the Bladder.

Is a very common disease in both
sexes, causes frequent urination by
which in time you lose control and

to retain, causes irritation at the
reck of the bladder; causes mucous in
the urine ; causes sediment in the urine
resembling brick dust and thick whitish
deposits, All of which can be removed
by taking is. B. Catarrh Cure, according
to directions For sale by all druggists.
Book on Catarrh free Address Smith
Bros., Fresno, Cal.

STOPS THE COUGH AND WORKS OFF
T11K COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Qninin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure no pay. Price
25 cents.

turner, of otullord; Mr. Bpeuce, of Ga
rus, secretary; gatekeeper, Bayne How-
ard, of Mulino; Sister Breithoti, ot Da-
mascus, Pomona ; Sister Stieet.ot Clacka

The weather Ih fine but a little dry to
$low, but fine for drying fruit or hauling
jrain.

Some of the people have taken thoir
tattle out of the mountains.

Hup pickiug is a thing of the past .

James Cox and Mary Sheer were
4ie champion hop pickers of Macks-Sur-

Ueorge MartH and Mr Trullinger
and wife were the champions of

George picked nine boxes per
diy and sometimes more. It is thought
TruluufcOid mudo $0 per day for 19 days,
which would be about 114 boxes. Three
rtiien made $105, so there is good assur-
ance of lots of beer.

We are all vishiug for lain.
The pleasant callers at the Wingfleld

fioine on Sunday evening were Netta
Arthur and Scott Carter, Ethel Arm-ltro- ng

and llennie JohnBon.
Mrs G Wingfield visited her daugh-

ter, Mrs Netta Carter, Monday.
Mrs Mary Boyles aud family made

Her sister, Mis Carter, a call on Mon-

day.
Aeorge Matta made the Wiugtleld

famtiy a pleasant call yesterday.

mas, Flora; Ceres, Sister Thomas, of
Molalla; Sister Waldron, of Warner
Grange, lady assistant steward.

GEORGE BROS.A resolution was passed to contribute
$3 from funds of Pomona to Springwater
Grange, on account of the destructive

The Dtsayllnblc Scot.
The difficulty of rhyming to "girl" is

mainly due to the varieties of its pro-

nunciation. It Is never pronounced, as
it is so often conventionally written,
"gall," but one often hears "gell," with
a hard "g." Moreover, in Scotland,
though it Is as well not to mention the
fact to a Scotsman, it consists of two
syllables "gurrcl." The other day it
wus pointed out to a Scotsman that
the name of his national poet was a
dissyllable In Ayrshire. "Hoot awa'l"
he said, or words to that effect. "Bur-run- s

two syllables! Absurrud!" Lon-
don Chronicle.

lire in its vicmitv.
Mr Sellwood took the chair as master

in the middle of the afternoon during
the absence of Mr. Bates.

A rising vote of thanks was given
u arner Grange for its liberal hospital
ity.

Lewis Kireheni invited Pomona to
meet with Harding Granite in January.
me invitation was accepted.

and Lunch Counter

Opposite Electric Hotel, is the very best place in Oregon City
to get a Dainty Lunch or

SQUARE MEAL
Open at All Hours, day or night
Newly Furnished Rooms and Clean Beds

After supper a class of 27 took the fifth

Here is Indeed a Genuine Slaugh-
ter Sale.

Famk Bush. "The House Furnisher,"
who needs no introduction to any house-
holder of Clackamas county, suffered
heavily by the fire in Springwater, where
all the improvements on hia farm, which
were extensive, were swept away. This
loss hss put him in a pinch. 11a must
raise hard cash to meet his liabilities.
His misfortune will become a public
benefit. To force sales he has made
cuts never known in this city's trade
in Ihe prices of heating stoves, sewing
machi.u'8 and all other merchandise
comprising his mammoth stock. Here
is the best chance in the world to buy
low for cash.

degree, a solemu ceremony which at
ways winds up with plenty of cake.

A literary and musical entertainment
followed. At the end of this the old
folks went home and the seats were
cleared away for the dance.

TTO"ar1Vlt'liiimUfliliaVm

A CnrlonN Cnntom.
In somo parts of Brittany a curious

marriage custom prevails. On certain
fete days the marriageable girls appear
in red petticoats, with white or yellow
borders round them. The number of
borders denote the portion the father
Is willing to give his daughter. Each
white band denotes $20 per annum;
each yellow band represents ?200 n
year.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scalp upon application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 50c, at all
druggists.

rORTLAXD MARKET. Good Literature The Northern Pacific is not-e- d

among railways for its
advertising matter. 1 1 aFlour Best $2.85(313.50.

w-- A wnof pamphlets, folders, booklets, etc., are
H Or J 1 IllOS V tastefully gotten np and are valuable forWheat Walla Wallu(3262.lcj valley

irtc; oinestem OoaC, n iiav tuc tuu.ntu. .icm 10 n t'm uiai not
Oats White, 1.00; gray, fit 95c (if I Paper of what MR. CHAS. S. FEE, General Passenger

r. a. 1 . 1 i . .lVntlnn!! Agent, St.Bailey Feed $20.00; brewing $21.00 mm, itiiuii., win senu out, carenmv
per ct PatternsMillstuffs Bran $18.50; middlings
$23ls ; shorts $10.50; chop $17.

For all GarmentsHay Timothy $1110; clover, $7.50

C mailed, upon receipt of prices given. Any combi-

nation can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain good descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

Wonderland ioo- i-
An mnual publication, beautifully Illustrated in color and
half tone. This number treatu particularly of the history of Send
the Northern t'aolito's Trademark, the custer Battlefield in Six Cents
Montana, aud the Yellowstone Park.

Miniature Wonderland

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of life and of the nt

of life of thousands of

evil, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul-sj- u

gives the flesh and
rcngtn so necessary for the

I'ure of consumption and the
impairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-
sion docs this and more. It is

i most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-
sion gives food and strength
tir growth of flesh and bone
.md blood. For pale girls,
fo1. thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Bend for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

409-4- 15 Ponrl Stroot. New YorK.
Oc. a- -. ! ?!.OCi tl!l drufjillsts.

l'hia signature is on every box of the genulm
Laxative Broino-Quinin- e

'an remedy that rnreo a rll in mm da

Butter Fancy creamery 25 aud 27c
store, 12'a and 15.

Eggs 22 and 25 cents per doz.
Poultry Mixed chickens $3.50(94.25

When you visit Portland don't fail to
, ... . 1 1 11 . .heus $44.75; springs $2. 50(3 ; geese

Our stock of Standard Patterns
will be sure to meet your require-
ments no matter what garment
you intend to make. Visit our
Paper Pattern Department. The
Novemb r Patterns have just been
received, showing slot-sea- m cos-

tumes, coats and skirts in special
prominence.

get your meals ai me lwyai iveoiauraui,$4(ft; ducks $45.00; turkeys 10 andl2 A neat and dainty puMlcatlon containing a complett history
of the Northum Pai lllo Trademark. The artistic cover of
the Wouder'.antl, 101 r used iu miniature.

Send
Four Cents

Mutton Gross, 3; dressed,
cents per pouud.

r irst ami Aiamson. iney servo u ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
square meal, 15c.

Hogs Dressed, 7 and 7lj cents per
pound. Bend

Fifty CentsI

We also recommend

THE DESIGNER
At 10 Cents a Copy

Veal Large, 7i and 8Si cents per
pound.

TMCVKRA COI.B IN OSK DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All draggisls refund the money tf it fails
to curer K W. Urove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00

Wild Flowera from Yellowstone
A book of premed wild flowere from Yellowstone Park,
showing the real floweri in their natural colors. A dainty
and beautiful kouvenir ten specimens of flowers and six
full page illustrations of Park scenery.

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 page book In strong, flexible eovers good paper,

tvpe, illuslr'ted, pocket size, a compendium and
escrlrtive oi the Woild's Wonderland.

CIlmblng'.Mount Rainier
An illustrated pocket-siz- e book, 7i pages, In strong, flexible
coven, primed on heavy raper, descriptive of an ascent of
the higheit peak in the Culled Suites outside of Alaska of a
glacial nature.

It is most practical in its advice
about garments. The November
number is now ready.

Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents

dressed beef, 6 7 cents per pound
Cows $3.50.

Cheese Full cream 13,H.'c per pound
Young America 13,' and 14,'je. Send fij

TwentvFlve HCents." B
TMI: RED FRONT

GEO. T. HOWARD. Prop.
Potatoes $.55 Burbanka .t5 perC."0

ITCHIXESS OF THE SKIX.
The only remedy iu the world that

will at once stop Itchiness of the Skin on
any part of the body that is absolutely
safe and never failing, is Doan's Oint-

ment. Free Samples at C. G. Huntley's.
Court House Block, Oregon City

hundred.
Wool-Val- ley, 12),' (i 15c.

Hops 23 and 2lc.

V


